
JOHN C. HUNTER, P. ENG. (retired)
338 Roche Point Drive

North Vancouveq BC, CAI{ADA WG ZUz
E-tail: hunteriohr@telus.net

DNV Council
355 West Queen'sRoad
District of North Varcouver

January 2A,2Ol9

Re: WCEL Initiative: l"etters to fossil firel compnies demanding
clirnae cbange costs

DwCoucil:

I write in responr to dre January 9,2Al9 Nortt Shre Nerys aticle entitled (see *WV asks oil companies for
clirnate chnge cash-, and on the un&standing that wesil Coast Enviromnental l-aw (*VCEL-) is 

-encouraging

DNV to do tlre sarne-

Clences of sucess and risks of the initiativg
I believe these lett€rs hve negligible chance of succesq aad cary a serious risk drat DIW will appear hypocritical
md foolish, as has already elsewhere, especialty in Whistler. There could also be ryative financial
repercussions such as in ttle case of Whistla and Vicfsia (see attached copies of these two arfi;bs)

Dernanding pymert from multinational ad fueign corpuatioils has a low likelihd of succesq and is th€refore
often seen as a *virtrrc signalingl public relations stu*t ftat ryends vahrable counciystatrtfurc and effort, ad cas*l
coss for lawyers for no Iikely reward to DNv. losing the lawsui{s) might result in co6ts awarded api6 DNV.

Is IilCEL cmfiie$ed?
I also qnesrion wherher WCEL is cotrfli{red fu thd it appws, to be" inter alia, alaw finn that underakes litigfiior.
Might they intend to be-invotved in litigation against tre recipicns ofthe proposed letter? If so, I strorgly *ggs.t
you consi& any of dreir work be on a coutingent fee basis-

l,ersnit Issues: I msume that lansuits would be required to collect any fuds- This corld hke dmda of
eryroive litigarion. Issues thx migtrt aise in court incltde Anthropogenic Global Warming (*AGW,,) reality, who
caused it, and for what portion are they liable?

I will be highty disappoind if WCEL do *ot present to Coumil the history of this type of litigation against emergr
companies' such as tle mid 20I 8 Catifornia case (altach€d) wherein the judge drrew-",* 

" "d U"*n"a by to*o
municipalities against sevtral oil companies re clirnffe chage bhre-

of the o
ln the order of80-90% ofgreenhouse gases (-G
consumption of the fuel, not the production, transportafion, and distribution phases. Tili, ,""*, to suggest the
average consumers and businesses are the primary cause of these GHGs - be it cars, buses, airplan*,I-ou." heating
and use of plastics and other petrochemical products. Do we sue dairy and meat farmers whose cows emit the verf-
bad GHG methane? How about gasoline stations, natural gas distributors, and pipeline companies? Do we give a
free pass to those who build road vehicles, trains, and airplanes that burn fuel? 

'What 
about the governments,

including municipalities, who buy oil and natural gas for their fleets and heating? We had certainly better sue all
banks and institufions w}ro financed oil and gas companies, their shareholders, Lo most mines (heavy users of
diesel fuel). In BC' we have burned (ad still hrrn) logging sl*sh in our forestry industry for Mes: a.e &e foresfi
indusry ard Mini$ry of Fuests to be senf lett€rs?
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The list could go on for pages- Where does it stop? The oiVgas companies are definitely not ihe only target and it
will take y"-rl, decades in 

"ourt 
to fight the battle implied in the title to the above paragraph.

What is *their fair share,: I note that West Vancouver's lefier to the companies asks them to pay "their fair

share-. What is thatf tJrThe target compary's share of world GHGs, or only their share of GHGs emitted in

British Columbia or WV? Do the target companies include coal companies? How does WV propose to collect from

national oil and gas companies (e.g. Saudi Aramco, Petroleos de Venezuela, PEMEX, SINOPEC and CNPC' etc')

who together (these 5 pf* *i olthers; comprise the largest oil and gas producers in the world? WV's lefier offers

no answers. I do not have any answers-either, and I can only say "good luck-, Are large oil companies appropriate

targets for crusading municipal councils?

How will the companies react? The natural reaction of the recipients of these demands might be to reduce sr.pplies

@ and/or future compensation. we could not survive thal without decades to adap! and I

seriously doubt suff[ reduction will happaq but it does peftaps cause one to wonder why we are attacking

"o*p*io 
*ho *assiroely increased ourstandard of living and produce useful and desired products' Will any

companies who pay slnply raise prices to compensate: I trigtrti doubt any will pay, but if any do, I predict they will

raise prices to comPensate.

The Tobacco Analogy: In my view, the claim that this initiative is analogous to suing tobacco companies is false'

@ petrochemicals are a HUGE rrlrtof our everyday lives and enable us to enjoy life

immensely more thin in pre-petroleum days. I can think of no useful purpose for tobacco except for the unfortunate

addicts, hardly the case for petroleum.

ln surnmary, I believe this initiative is ill-advised, is unlikely to have any benefits except for litigators, and may

injure DNV's reputation and treasury.

Sincerely,

voAffii_
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FOOTNOTES and four Attachments:
l) Canada in its entirety ptoduces anly 1.6a/o of world GHGs. If we shut Canada down I0(P/o, it is doubtful the
impact on world GHGs would be measurable. China India, the Russian Federation, and the USA are the worst
GHG producers, so large that whatever we do is firtile in world terms. In my opinion, we would be better to spend
our money on mitigation steps; our potential role in climafe change prevention will be de minimis.

2) Judging by the sales of SUVs and trucks compared to the reported diminishing sale of cars and the extremely
small sales of EVs, people are apparently not as fearful of climate change as some would have us believe.

3) How can DNV retain any credibility in continuing to use fossil fuels while paying oil cmpanies morey? Many
peopk feet we cafftor credibty ask big oil to pay fm the iryets of using tteir specificatim prodl6s-

4) htps://www-alaskahighwayrews.calopinion/columnists/evan-saugstad-no-cnrl-moguls-in-whistler-this-winter-
1.23 581672 (attached).

5) FouGherAttachments

cc: Mr- David Stuart, CAO
Norlt SlereNews
Vancouver Sun
Contributors
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Peace Region municipalities fuming over Whistlefs climate change
letter
Austin Cozicar / Pipeline News North

IANUARY 17, 2019 1 2:26 PM

€rt srlffiider &Eto ffic6s\Etin
Pfre8rapat bf lEilrrED Pt{IfOrO.AYfOil WilIllAt{

lilunkipal tffintnents in the Peace are upset (DEr a i,tovernbs laer signed by ttutfsder maprJack Cromptoo askir6
Canadm lldrd Resources Ltd to pryfor$e @sts of dfon*e drarge-

Similarktters hmbeen sent $t otircr B-C rnunicipdities to cornpanies in the oil ard gas induslry as partof a carnpaign by
W€$ Coast EfivironmenEl l-aw-

lt $ticipditieslrrcfudirgOarsonCreekandPouceCotpe,asrreilasthePeaceRiuerRqiwradDistr@hrea{agreedtoserd
ktersof theirmn elgressirgtheirdilsapointmerrwift the canpaign and of fieirs.pportofftle irdu$ry-

a\rhen this first €arrte (xrt especially from a twr like Yllhisder th* rnost likeiy rrcddnt even exist if tfieret no r q/ to get
there I *as ldnd of srprised,'safti PmD board 6air Erad Spertng,

theregftrnd d<rict*oagreedtoserd aielttertotheunfomof Bf, lfunicipdities askirgthe orgaddionbdi$ontinueusi.€
Whisderand\fictor&a aslo(dirruto ftettrc aradoruer*irn of provincial munijpd le*rs. tfictryiavyasalso oneof tlre
municipalities who sent such a letter as part of WfEUs campaign.

-Ttds is abontorr ,@ointrIryfr rith $e d€**orl as d fs rnore eryensivq' said hrmstead-

?@e ulho sry ftis, $at nE got to do sornething different, its the consumers that are drivirg Ste bu5 Bumstead said. 'tf you
wantto do soolethir€ diffierer[ do sdn€tiringdiffererfr- sftop bumir{g nerral gas-'

Said PorrceCoupernalorLom*re lridtettll wifi neverattend a UBCM if ifsat]ttrider4air-

Dawson Creek councillor Bair Lekstrom. a former provincial minister in charge of B.C.'s enerry, mining and petroleum
resourceq -id Canada isridr in resources ttuit ttatfarebpedtothe benefitof thecowrry-

'People have to get their head around the fact that we use this resource- We're a resource rich nation, we use i! wete
repouifein howre&dop t,atd fieot dd grconpaniesare imprortugorcrydayinwhatqldo,'k*srom-id.

"lt certair*lt nukes a person rettrir* ttre cornrrnrnities yot dll go visit in tfie future if thafs how thel/re gcrirg to [actl- Otrr
liudihoo& are bred around oil ardgas, qrrf;amalies, ourfus, deyrvort in dle irdusfry, tris is how 6rey prodrte fsttreir
families. To have municipalitic take trat stand I hare very litde respect for.'

Arstt,(N*ruwssMwst Ct**df,dE futt& Pxerq*ndlM B-C lbve a twst p?8t dAr8tinat
LepodeL@&dn ca.

@ Copyright 2019 Dawson Creek Mirror Nss
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Editoriak Drop the climate layusuit
Times Colonist

JANUARY 1 5, 2019 05:30 AM

Ao.m, s€ a (Xd€n Foto* brcdaraEr.
Pfrd{rEEptr ryADn0r'{ UU. IIMES COLOMSr

Local gw=rnmelrc in B-C- hane to bring cli'nae drafige lm ttreir tcng-term danning but *ing fcsiN-fud €orrparses to
recov€r costs would be a waste of time and rnon€y.

On the lorer lsland, rising sea laels are just one of the effects of dimate change thx wifi transform the lives of residents and
heap new burdens on municipd gonernnrcntt

A C4*td RBbnd Disrict report sakl thd storrn surg6 cor$irted ryith a orre-metre rise in sea lerd cor.dd rcgrh in hrsiness
disruption losses of $4f 5J5/ per day, by ttre yrear 2100.

Vrctorb ard other municipalities hare alredy sent letters to trig oil ard ta* ccmpanies asking them for compemdion-

Shell Canada president Michael Crothers wrote back that his company recognizes the challenge of climate change and is
rrcrkirg hard on nfl energf te<hrdogis. ft ras a gerde way of sryiry: a{o die:

lf citis and toms do go ahead witt lawsuitq thce sympatfretic words will be repaced by an army of expensive lawyen

B.C. has been fighting Big Tobacco for 2o years for compensation fs the health cosB of smoking. Despite having a stror€
mord ce, the prodnce is H so deep in the courE that tirere is ftd eEn a gtimrDer of ligtrt x the erd tE tunrd.

Fighting Big Oil would be many times harder, not only because of is immense res{rurces br.rt because jr.rst about we4rone in
the mdd is comdidt in the use of fossil fuds.

Assessing responsibiligr would be a moral and legal nightmare.

Sorne batdesarewor& figftting no nrdterhorGfficr*L Thb ore isrrt-

@ 2019 Copyright l-imes Colonist
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Evan Saugstad: No CNRL mqguls in Whisder this yvinter
Evan Saugstad / Alaska Highway News

jANUARY 10, 201 9 07:43 AM

Ihe vi@e of rryhisthr, B.C is seen as the sun sets on the snor
capped mountains Friday, F€b- 3,2012 The resErttffii of Whisder is
hdniE tfE htrd rry tha geair€ iTrdrrd in ttE sndimry
dtarged fEtr beMeen erwironmentzlsts and ol €ornpanies (an
rec$ in rq;iiw orsequerETlE C 

'{ABAN 
PRESS4srat}ran

Hrymtd

&re of the late breaking news stories from 201 8 was the mryor of Whistler serdirg a letter to Canadian

Natural Resources (CNRU dernanding them to pqy for costs associated with fireproofing their commun@.
and the great response $at CNRL gave baclc

Mysfiortinterpretationoftheirresponse: Hr-MaprafWhider,dantletowslndwsda*enyowdooc
anr nwguls are le*ing no nwguls an Sanr hilts.

And, wtrile I am at it, kudos to CIBC for cancelling the enerry portion of its Whisder lnvestor Conference in

support of all cornpanies wtro said thry wrH not attend in srpport of CNRL's stance.

ttYhx many of you may not flav€ rea4 or undeEtand, was why the mayor sent tfiis letter- Frorn my simple vie* in this flat
worl4 he got sucked in b1r sorne very 'fake" nervs corning from lryest Cost Enviroomental taw (tlrCEL)- tf I was to write the

headline fu this stsy, it rcItr have red, tr6 Coast Erwionrner*al Law duped locd goremmenB into writirqg durnb letters.'

YYCEL is an environmental law and public advocacy organ2ation based in Yancouver, ad has, for selerad 3rears, been

pressuring local gorernmen8 to write letteG that demand oil and gas companies pay for €osts that communities associate

with dinrat€ drar6e-

To date. a total of 16 local governments have dther sent these letters, or passed council resolutions stating they will. YlrCELl

rrebsite tras a complae lisr of these gwernments - firost are Varuourrer ldard or soutrem coastal - and cofric's of ssne of
their letten

So. why do I ca$ this a durr$ ktter?

whistler b like! Sre most hypocriticd of the loL Their rnere existence depends upon cheap travel using carbon fuels to get

their ctronrers to thek ski hifis. lf Ytthisder cyas serious abqrt dimate dnrge ard carbon dbxide in ow atmosptere, they
would hane written an open letter to the world, as people from around the world to ski Whistler, asking or insisting that they
ndcorne, udesstheycantrad yb a non-{arbtrl transportattoo systerL lnstea4 tteyasked ssneryte else todo ssfie{rtirE

ahhor+fr I don't have the statistics on where Whistle/s skiers originate, ifs a safe bet that tfre vast majority are flying into
Vancqlrrer, then drfuing or h.sir€ to Whisder. We dso know fid one large source of carbon emirserns occurs when rE ry- |

am also guilty of this, and as long as I continue living here I will be ftying

Plane and sirrSe, it takes a lot of fosil fuel b keep an aircraft off the grourd-

We nov wtry the mayor didnt ak the rrcrH not to corne. A simple reguest askirg that people sop visiting Whisder re.dd
have ended with courrcil leaving tmn on an ereedited bail Urfortunately, the good voters of Ytltrisfler will rrcw have to wait
four years before they cao replace council with those who exbibit a bit more intelligence.

-_i,

-
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Sarnegos if he flad asked tlrat no more fcsil fueh be consurned in Lt?risder- Cor.dd be a great nrq,e to reduce carbofi, but not
very frfim potlticany- mciOentaV, I beliae k wr Surerus PipelirE of Fort StJohn th* h$k a hrger pipeline to l,vtisder a fu,v
years ago, to ensrrre they could promise their guests the opportunityto warm their toes and roast their nuts over an open fire-

ln sho4 h was much more political$ erpeda€nt to ask someone ebe to address the lsdds carbon tssue, rather tlran detdop
a madeat-home solution.

As to redlcirg tfre fire rist? lf you hane too many trees and yrou befiene thc5/re a fire risk I cu.lld tikely find a loggir6 corrpary
or two ryiling to take them off,aour handr and they wordd like! not charge a cent if *rey could just get all those lop in return-

Now, to west Coast Environmental Law.

Before I get $arted on my rarr about another dumb erwiro<ompany, I can say they flare done sonre rcry good work hefi*rg
people who could not otherwis€ afford a good defence. But that accolade doesn't apply to everything thelr do or their full
dimate cnrsade program.

t I On its w€bsite, WCEL rvrites about American cities suing oil/gas companies for dimate chanp €osts, but it doesn't te{ you th*
- L these lasuits are no*v being throtvn out of U5- courB ftha is wtrat my reseadr strore! tst parq ste U.5. court decisirr

I I stated. *... the serious problems caused thereby are not for the judiciary to arndiorate. Global warming and solutions thereto

I \ must be addressed by dE two otfier branchs of goiemrnent-'The correspondirg nss hedline for tnis was, 'You can't sue

\ \ vsurLryav-t@saluianlqglobat warming. 5o says the judge.'
!r \'--

\
It atso do6nt tell you fiat if rre wish to burden oil and gas companies rrith billions npre in costs tlat tle tro fkelyt outcomes

are eitirer higherfuel prices or no fuel atall, bdr to wirich are not af,cep(atile to thevd rnaiority of wters and taxpayers.

WCEL do te$ )ry, drat it trkd to have the Union of BC Muniripalities pass a resolution last fall askirg that all B-C local

govemments send these sarne letters. and it failed. Frorn my view, it goes to show that ilyou do get enough pditicians in the

same roqn, lOU can get reasonably Uitht decisions as there are rEually more inte$igefit peofle tiran dumb ones ndlo would

blindty fo0ov poor atfuice from tfie I,YCEL I lmow if you ded our Mryr Lori rlckerman and trer council, thqr rwuH te{ pu
they have spent a lot of time and travel advocating for our gas and oil industry, and telling other communities the real story.

WCEI3 website is also dedicated in the opporiltion of pripdine proiects, sudr as the defeat of the Enbridge tlorthem Cratamy

Pipeline, the north coast ban on oil tankers. and the current GIA to stop the Trans Mountain expansion- They ako urite about

how frqT srpport aboriginal communities in oppositbn, but I cant find any mention of the many aborignal comrnr.mitiEs wfio

support these projects and who wish to see them proceed in some way, shape, or fashion. Looks to me a case of onty tefrrg

]rurr supporters wirat trery wish to hear and not the whole story lrfiile ),ou ask them to donate, doriate, and donate so ttrcy can

keep up their barrage of ignorant campaigns"

Now, back to the climate change letter. Doesn't it sound like President Trump's definition of "faker nsrs? ln shor(, my simple

perspeaire of Otese ptEoey letters is that if enough are sefiq sonre will acttta[y begin to beliane theyarefor reaL Go figure.

Evan Saugsud lives in Fort SLJohn

O Copyrigfit 2019 Alaska Highway News

h@6rnfl,w.alad@hQlni,aynsrs.carq*nionlcduny*sgevan-sauSta+roqd<noge-irF*hisder$s-winter-1-23581672 a2
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U.S. judge throws out climate
change lawsuits against oil
companres
THEASSOCIATED PRESS Updated: June 26,2018

Some of the 6O rigs that are drilling surrounding McKenzie County, 40 percent of the rigs statewide, work in western
NorthDakota. MATTHEW BROWN,/ Ap

SAN FRANCISCO - A U.S. judge who held a hearing
about climate change that received widespread
attention ruled Monday that Congress andthe *-l *
president were best suited to address the O Y E' f<

https//calgaryherald-com/pmn/hsine rdge-throwsout*limate-change-lawsuil.. 21filn1g


